[Compare the results of supracricoid partial laryngectomy-cricohyoidopexy and horizontal-vertical hemilaryngectomy in the treatment of mid and late laryngeal carcinoma].
To compare the results of supracricoid partial laryngectomy-cricohyoidopexy (SCPL-CHP) and horizontal-vertical hemilaryngectomy in the treatment of mid and late laryngeal carcinoma. Retrospective analysis on the types of mid and late stage of laryngeal carcinoma clinical material, 22 patients supracricoid partial laryngectomy-cricohyoidopexy, 20 patients horizontal-vertical hemilaryngectomy, each with the added radiotherapy. The long term results of operation and glottic reconstruction were evaluated by postoperative visiting, semi-quantitative speech intelligibility analysis, electroglottograph (EGG) and so on. Forty-two cases of laryngeal cancer patients were decannulated, the decannulation rate was 100%. Postoperative decannulation time: surgical CHP for (44.0 +/- 4.6) d, 3/4 throat operation for (39.0 +/- 2.7) d, two groups of postoperative decannulation time difference was statistically significant (t = 4.2395, P < 0.01). Eight weeks after evaluation, two groups's swallowing function and postoperative evaluation of patients after one year speech intelligibility difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). GRBAS in the evaluation of G rating, the difference between the two groups was statistically significant (P < 0.05), CHP group showed,for most patients, a severe hoarse degree, but 3/4 throat operation group mainly represented a moderate degree lever. EGG parameters were checked after 1 years. F0 comparative differences was not statistically significant (P > 0.05), and the jitter, shimmer and NNE compared CHP group to 3/4 laryngectomy group were significantly increased (P < 0.05). Kaplan-Meier method statistics show: CHP group and 3/4 laryngectomy group 3 years and 5 year accumulate survival rates were 95.5% and 89.7%, 85.1% and 83.7% respectively, two groups of three, five years of survival difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). According to the laryngeal of middle-late carcinoma, the region and the involvement of the scope were considered to choose appropriate surgical treatments, and both can complete resection of the tumor, and can retain good laryngeal functions,and CHP has a wider range of operation indications and clinical application prospect, is worthy to be popularized.